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.THE MOSSTEH MEETING.

Tl ta 'no exaggeration to fay that the
in this place on Saturday List was

Ly far the iargest gathering of men able-bodie-

intelligent, men-e- ver

Leld to this or any of the adjoining coun- -

ties. It was eti5iatically an outpouring
of the whole county. To show with what

unanimity and piiit lho people rallied,

ve need wily state a single : a

townEhin polling about ninety Deruo- -

cratfu votiMB, kft but three of their
at Louie ull having to travel

not less than twelve So numerous

were the delegations, that tho Marshals

wero lola'Iy unablo to ptrfect'their order

of reception, and tbo idea of a grand pro-

fession and display of the formidubleness

of tho host had to be abandoned. Delega-

tions began to arrive about ten o'clock,

and from lhat until one o'clock, look in

what direction you would, you could see

the approach of wagon, and
buggies, filled with the sturdy yeomanry
of tho hills nnd valleys of Clearfield, to-

gether with a redilablo ropresontation
from somo of lie adjoining counties.

It would bo idle to a "full
of this demonstration. It was

in every respect and but a
singlo purpose animated every heart, nud

lhat was that some plan miitlit bo dev'iBod

to save our country from the dangers that
threaten it. U was not simply a par

tisan but a demonstration of the
people to convince our rulers that their
prosent war policy is condemned, nnd
Knl if llioir (rrmLl nnrrir mi - r- - """"

. j . .. - ,.vrul
tion ns lho only hope of nvcrting final and
irretrievable ruin. And wo rejoico that
areppectublo portion of Republicans had
tho nervo to disregard the dictation of

their leaders, and identify themselvee

with this movement. They are not Abol
itionists, ncd when they sco clearly nsi

they cannot now feil to Bee that this
blood ncd treasure is shed in a

vain attempt to place lho negro on nn
equality with tho white rnco, many more

oflhetu will array themselves with the
old NationalDcmooitcy, whote high mis
sion it is to restore the Government to its
original aia?p!icity4 purity and dignity

JU( beet of order prevailed throughout
the day. The Bieeches were all excellent
and were listened fo with eager
nud when evening came, and tho
cnrlh and heated air rofWhetl and puri-

fied with a genllo the mbv op

to their distant
Lonici, Cotling that llioy lad devoted
another tluy to their country; nd hoping
thot they had many more such left, and
that their fellow countrymen throughout
tho entire Union would in tho
mighty work of reatoratioa.

CSjrTiiK Kim s is unimportant. Kcthi-n-

from Grant or Shermnn- Sheridan, who
Buooeods Hunter, is advancing tbo
Shenandoah valley, with a largo army,
snkl to number sixty thousand men.
Farrngut is said to be progressing favora-

bly against Mobile
Another rebel pirate is off the Eastern

coast, nnd has destroyed somo ix

ralunblo vcescIs.

?5"Tni: only read to pence is through
military measures, nnd it is exceedingly
important that something decisive

loyal States.
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JelT. Davis and all his He J"cJ. luwpcriiy anu nnpp.r.ess U0

had given aid and comfort to the enemy.
liigler tho communication

"To whom it may concern,"
come tha rebel cause ith heal-in- c

on its it would
ineeu to all its it; homo
'dissensions and givo new spirit wtts un incuous. r,y conirasung p.n ucmg

hellion silence the u." .7,l::anotlier dollar
'for and Union Carolina

stab to Mr. the
Union eandidato for in that
State. Juut was in wuu hit,

The half Lincoln's follies tho He,... .. n - nft ttnnl.fiil
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tho war. pnd ho should not, lliougii us
niniingcmcni was iuuor

ueul now, ami piciureu vnu ui tunity lor lho introduoiion ofrr0posi--

policy the rulers mcir sauiiues. iriuement anu penno.

which ns worst then to (he que?-- 1 JUtohed, That as is from
of could havo devised nny we nave uns union m resmeni tnat set- -

it Mr. Lincoln had divided
United and united divided South.

Iliad ho had wisdom enough and patriot
ism enough to havo the war

for lho Union, and not for tho gratifica-

tion of fanatics to havo looked to the
Uuion men of the for help, rather
dear their slaves, and Union
micht hnvo lone since.
15. said ?oo in the aspect of aboyo that Lincoln in re his of the
I.. nA!.;.. l.nt Anillflia ilrnftQ

Vcriptions, carnago, nnd common desola- -'

lion. The Southern will never
yield their right to their local institutions

want not they
will by the light to havo until the
last man has tbo dust. Suppose
JelL was to the u'timntum of

cace, the establishment of slavery in the
North, how long would ho conquering

such terms? would
peacJ Democrat on such an isswe.

Though somo might desire tho institution,
oven accept it ns

linn. Mr. Rigler fid that, as for himself,
whilst Li do nnd any- -'

thing Union and Government as
made by the Father?, would not
tributo man, nor ono to pros-leout- e

tho war for tho unlawful purposes
net forth by Mr.

Mr. Ricler next, in support of his Kad

opinion the sets nnd intentions of the
l'resideiit, called attention com
munication, aiireaveu in the
Tribune, the signature of F. Wade,
Senator from Ohio, ns Chairman of the
committco cn tho bellious in the

'.Senate, nnd Davis, as chairman of
Iho buujo oomniitleo in Hie cf Uop- -

ruseiHativos. On this point wo give
tho render idea of lho power

lofMr. ll was the most
On,. ""oheard long linio. lie ny e.t- -

nnd eloquent remarks, slated the object tracts from thedocument itself, that Mesrs
of the meeting; Ex-Go- liigler wa.! ;". ci'.u'"eans o.

high standing, charge Mr. Lincoln with
introduced to the audience, and spoke lor jphon, nnd usurpalion and

ono hour and a half. Ho a, that they chargo him with the
speech of unusual point and persuasive intention of practicing a grove fraud on
power, commanding tho unbroken atten- - electoral College through Ihe scheme
lion of tho vast crowd for nearly two iof a For tvote in of the

voltcd Slates, should timt becomo necess- -

glancing brit-n- cause of ,ftfy l0, eecuro hi? docUon-a- nd ask the
our unheppy condition, called 't'""ficant question whether

to the manifesto of Mr. 1"s opponent would submit to a decision
,1.1rP.l "to Knm nm rnn. attained by such means he vast

corn," in he had mado over-- ! responded toMr. Riglor.in voice
of slavery condition prccadont to thJ7 woulJ to no such uur-an- y

proposition for settlement l'a,'on
however honorable nnd satisfactory in liut Mht pass over a largo portion
other particulars. Mr. Riglersaid ho had, of Mr. Rigler'a spcecn, and only
soon after tho war expressod (he l'10 conclusion.
belief that Mr. Lincoln provo to be IIn said was not after to
tho best his partv. Ho desired to say, complaint lho acts nnd
lhat, since reading the document refoi red policy of Lincoln, to lake seat
to, he had changed thai opinion, and now! without somo what the I'era-hel- d

him to bo the worst; and that ho party would should it at,tain
Ulinvprl Mr. Lincoln Wli nnw Ipninlimr TOWer. lie Said Il0 did Dot Unertako to
to the part of usurper and tyrant, determine what would bo tho of
lie characterized the attempt of the Frcs't th"1 rftrl' on a11 Hie complex questions be-t- o

prostituto lhawitr to the overthrow of:foou, Hoknew itwould stand up for civil
tho local institutions of the revolted jnn(l religious freedom nil cucum- -

unluwful, revolutionary, impolitic, ami ,',s'n;a-l- or the Ireedom ol the pre'S
a falsilication of tho promises of speech it would wield eve mor-- .

of Mr. and iends, that tho,111 rolltl,:ftl mlluenco of the Government
war should bo for tho Union and fr and all its power to maintain the
other purpose. Ho said tho rresident Union ns constituted by the fathers but
had no moio rignt muko tho abandon- - rr-'r,r- s Prace ,0 wnr among the people
mentof slavery a precedent to siaies adu, wimisi anx-th- e

.establishment tho Union, than ho iou9 lo w 101(1 very means to the
had to make itrf establithmcnt a can

; that he hael no more right to call
meu into field to prosecuto'u

war a purpose, ho would
havo services in the establishment
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nil men levoted our Lincoln. IIo feared been forgot- -

or Government. He denied that cither j1"1- - democrats would forget it,
tho Congress, both should tho nominee be elected,
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meats at IUcbmond and Washington Hemocratic
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lie expressed tho belief ten com-
petent men as Peace

do more to rescue the
from its alllictions, than a thou
sand, or five thousand conscripts.
He had long since himtelf in

of an armistico, to lho end
might be appointed to arrange

lie the only road to is through! Lincoln's lo overthrow 'slavery Hi If"118 of temporary peace, with ft view
military measures. How does lie know ? thatThey had unanimously voted, 'or referring our national troubles to ft

None other than military measure have at the Into lo so amend the of Stales, under tho of
been tried! They havo failed, so far, witlijstitution as lo the overthrow of! Hie
little prospect of any better result io the. slavery. The amendment failed, nnd now Mr. Uizler followed bv Hon. Wm.
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A Wallace, who engaged tho attention of
the vast crowd for more than an hour.
Mr. Wallace talked if his feelings were

fully up to Ihe occasion nnd never did ft
mea ny Lincoln wunoutuio ireeaom oi gress nrauu asKeu uongrosi to pro- - speech elicit more bcartf or
the negro being tho basis or tho nego-- , vide for bo amending the Constitution as1 plain truths create CTeater enthusiasm,
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